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Commodore Somervllle Nicholson, of
the United Btntei Nary, lu letter
from 1837 11 St., N. W., Washington.
D. C, says:

",your Pcruna boa been and In now
used by o many of my friends and no.
cjualntancea as a sure cure for cntnrrb
that I am convinced of It curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
that complaint." 8. Nicholson.

The blithest men In our notion have
given Perunn a strong endorsement.
Hon of all classes and stations are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write nt once to lr. Hartmnn,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Pr. Hnrtmnn. President of
Tbellartnian Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

Ask Your Drugglit for a fret Perund
Almanac for 1904.

Confederate Cotton.
Perhaps no one will ever know liow

much blockade cotton got to England
in the time of the Civil War. Many
prominent men in the country'! his-
tory, moet of them now dead, started
their foitunes with the proceeds. "Joe"
Brown, of Georgia, was among them.
There are several Southerners In New
York who were attached to the Con-

federate sarvbe In Great Itrltain. All
got home with their pockets lined
with gold. One cf the loading bank-
ers of the world, whose children are
Intermarried with the foremost of our
great families socially and financially,
was a Confederate agent in Liverpool.
Hie Is reputed to be worth 5O,OO0,cC0.

Confederate cotton!

cave In the world. It Is Wind Cave at
Hot Springs, extending 30 miles In
different directions and containing
2,600 chambers.

iI .Miss A lice M. Smith, of Min
neapolis, Minn., tells bow wo-

man's monthly suffering may
be permanently relieved by Lydia
LPinkham'sVegetableCorn pound

"Dear Mns. PimnAM: I have
Sever before given my endorsement
for any medicine, but Lydia IS.
1'inkhnm'g Vegetable Compound
has added so cruch to my life and
happiness that I icel like making an
exception in this case. For two years
every month I would have two days of
severe pain, and coula find no roller, but
one day when visiting a friend I ran
across Lydia E. IMnkham's Vege-
table Compound, she had used
it with the best results and advised
me to try it I found that it worked
wondera with me $ I now experience
Bo pain, and only had to use a few
bottles to bring about this wonderful
change. I use it occasionally now
when I am exceptionally tired or worn
cut" Miss Alios H. Smitbt, 804 Third
Ave. (South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair-
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis
Study Club. $t0O9forftlt If wIiIhmI of Mboot
tottor proving pesufasncas cannot no nroducid.

Lydia. E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the various natural
crises and is the safe-guar- d of
woman's health.

The truth about this great
medicine is told In the letters
from women being- - published in
this paper constantly.

nDflDCV ciw disooviry;UKUl O quia rsllsf ud . Karat
1 Wliull sad UIMi'lmlMl

Trr. St. . IIIIH MOH lu B.

OUR BOOKLET WFREE ll tboul Catarrh
aa wnk Limit- -

oar irtaimaal lot.
If aa doa't curt you. N miliar boar loag aland
iniarao many doctor btvt failed, wc guar-- I
taa lo aura yaa or It coaia you ftoiblag.
SO WARS Of SUCCESS AND 70.000 CURES.

Wriw today.
Wistarias Co till Breadway, Naw Verk.

P
The Delicious Strawberry.

Nothing has boen found that wilt nil
the place of strawberries. Nothing
can be bettor than strawberries unless
it be more strawberries. They can-
not be obtained unices provision has
been mode by sotting out the plants
and Riving them proper cultural No
doubt many "farmers resolve each yenr
that they will sot out a bed the next
year. Aa the spring approaches, and
the many duties come at that time,
they forget or neglect It until It is too
late.

Russian Mulberries.
Do nut fail to plant a few mulberry

trees since they are vigorous grow-
ers and bear fruit abundantly, which
is attractive and furnished an abun-
dance of valuable food Tor birds and
poultry. The fruit is also relished by
children. We have a tree growing
near the roadside which Is thronged
continually by children and othe.'
passers by. This tree has only been
planted six or seven years and yet It
bears bushels of fruit. Russian mul-

berry Is the only very hardy variety.
It will succeed almost anywhere iu
this country.

Whitewashing Fruit Tree!.
The old-tim- e method of whitewash-in- g

the trunks of treee, says Mehan's
Monthly, la not usually credited with
Its full value. Farmers follow it con-

siderably, though perhaps more from
a coutry habit than with a definite
reason before them. Trof. M. T. Ma-cou-

horticulturist Tor the Canadian
department of agriculture, adds that
Is it most efficient composed of 60
pounds of lime, 24 gallons of water and
six gallons of skim milk, or those
proportions. The milk makes the wash
atlck better, giving the lime more op-

portunity to exercise it caustic prop-

erties. A lltle glue is sometimes
for milk with the wme re-

sult!.

Culling Live Stock.
Many breeder! of pure-bre- d stock

have yet to learn tfts Important lesson
of culling their live stock closer. Es-

pecially Is this true in the case of

those who make a practice of holding
public sales. A reputation for breed-
ing etock, excelling in individuality
and blood lines, Is the ambition of
every breeder of pure stock, but this
reputation la not made at a single
bound. The feeder has a long and
tiresome apprenticeship to serve be-

fore he reaches the goal of his ambi-

tion. After he has made bis reputa-
tion, It is, of course, his endeavor to
maintain that reputation, but many
breeders prow lax In their efforts.
They depend too much upon their
past reputation. They do not cull
quite us closely aa previously, and as
a result they begin to lose tlio pres-

tige wnlch they hnvo been enoylng.
There- is only one remedy for this

careless state of affairs, and that la
to cull the stock and carefully, castrate
all undesirable moles and dispose of
undesirable stock to the butcher.

Feeding Hens for Eggi.
A farmer attending an Institute once

asked a poultry expert how he could
have his pulletB and bens lay during
the winter. The reply was, "make
them believe it is summer." He then
went on to explain that If one could
go over In hi! mind what he had seen
the hens pick up cn the ranso during
the summer and try to pruvldo good
substitutes, there would be little troub-

le In obtaining winter eggs. Let ua
see how this works out. First of all
the hens on the range are well sup-

plied with green food and that they
consume it in largo quantities is proof
that it is "necessary to their good
health for egg production. Then the
next idea of of the hen on the range
is to get all the insects sne can. It
is thus seen tbat green food and meat
are essentlnls in egg production and
it is safe to say that if these are sup-

plied in proper quantities with almost
any grain ration, not wholly corn, the
egg results will be decidedly pleas-

ing. A! itated last week one of the
best foods Is clover and It will pay to
buy it. Cabbages and root crops are
also good. The meat fed should bo
fresh and tweet or if this is not ob-

tainable the prepared animal meal
should be bought. Try the plan of
reproducing summer in the poultry
menu and find how well it works. In-

diana polls News.

Feeding New Corn to Hogs.

The aeascn when new corn will be
fed to bogs quite extensively is ap-

proaching, and farmers who wish to
keep their hogs bealtby would do well
to consider the danger of a sudden
change of diet from old corn to new.

It ia a general opinion among farmer!
that cholera comos in with new corn,
and that the cheaper the corn the
more cholera among bogs. While we
do not believe that the feeding of new
corn without the introduction of
cholera germ will ever produce chol-
era, nevertheless, we do believe that
indiscriminate feed In g will produce
something so near llke'cholera that it
is regarded aa the same disease. The
corncribs of the west are usually emp-

ty and there will be a strong tempta-
tion to feed new corn exclusively as
soon as it is. in hard roasting ear.
Farmers had better buy corn at pre!-en- t

prices than make this sudden
change of diet, and hence the feeding
of new corn should be delayed as long
as possible until the corn is quite ful-

ly matured and then begin quite grad-
ually, so that the pigs may become
accustomed to the new diet

We have spoken obout this once
before, but we think it worth while
to take it up again, and urge our read

ers to use their own good common
twice and not get their hogs out of
condition, to that in case cholera
should appear there wilt not be any
unnecessarily largo mortality. Wh-laio-

Farmer. ,

Keep a Few Hens.
There Is hardly a family, rich or

poor, living In the country, village or
suburbs of a city, that may not with
advantage keep a small (lock of poul-

try With ordinary care It cannot help
but prove remunerative and be a
means of consuming quantities of
kitchen and table scraps, which with
many families amount to a good deal
and aro often thrown away. Unlike
the work required in raring for a
large number of fowls, a very little
time Is needed to manage and feed the
small flock, and there Is nothing that
will afford greater pleasure to the
whole family than 10 or 12 bens at
of one breed, but this Is of secondary
Importance as compnred with what
they bring In for the table, in the way
of eggs and meat. No one knows how
to appreciate good freeh eggs and well
fattened chickens until thoy have
them of their own production. A good
many have an Idea, that because their
space is limited, so the fowls aro un-

able to roam over broad fields as on
the farm, there Is no use In trying to
keep them. This Is a mistake, for
while the farm is an ideal place to
raise and keep poultry, tome of the
largest egg records have been made
by yarded hens, and tome of the birds
In very close confinement at that. The
great variety of food generally left
over by the family la a most excellent
egg producer. The only trouble in
keeping a few bens on such rations
Is that they are apt to be fed too much
and toon become overfat, but by a lit-

tle caution on the part of the feeder
this may be avoided and a good many
eggs secured during the year from a
dozen young hens. Vlck's Family
Magazine.

Telephone en the Farm.
That the American farmers are the

most progressive tillers of the toll Is
a well known fact. When one comes
to look up the statistics of the tele-
phone world, however, he becomes
doubly assured of this fact when he
finds that such a large percent of our
farmers are enjoying the benefits ac-

cruing from the rural phones.
The establishment of telephone

lines In the rural districts began only
a few years ago, and it is estimated
that at the present rate of Increaso In
10 years from now every prosperous
farmer will bo able to talk to any
one hundreds of miles from hla homo
who Is almllarly equipped.

The rural telephone is not only a
comrort to the farmor and his family,
but It Is a great protection in case of
sickness. There are already many
instances on record where lives have
been saved or large doctor bills avoid
ed on account of the farm telephones.

To the farmers' wives, who are too
often so far away from their neigh-

bors that it is Impossible for them to
find time to visit them during t'.ie

week. It Is a great boon. Py means
of the telephones they call up any of
their nelEhbors for miles around and
Indulgo In a pleasant llttlo chat which
will cheer them up, robbing farm life
of its former lonesomeness. The com-
ing generation, 10 or 20 years hence,
will wonder how it was possible for
their parents to get along wltliout ru-

ral telephones.
The telephono is not only a com-

fort to the farmer, but by means of
It he can keep In touch with the mar-

kets and thus become a closer seller
and buyer, and often snvo the cost of
bis phone several times over.

The rural telephono will iiave a
tendency to make the farmer a keener
busines man, as it will enable him to
come In closer touch with many more
business men than he has heretofore
been able to communicate with.

In many sections the farmers build
their own lines, and thus have no
monthly rentals to pay beyond the cost
of keeping the lines in repair, for
which only a nominal charge Is made.
While telephones are going Into the
country at a rapid rate, they would
be used to a much greater extent If it
were possible to build the tingle lines
in such a manner as to make it im-

possible for eavesdroppers to listen
to the conversation on the line. In-

dianapolis News.

Dairy Notes.
A big udder is not a certain indica-

tion of a big milk flow. The beet ud-

der Is the one that feels like kid leath
er and collapses when emptied of
milk.

The dairyman who does not take
pains to breed to a bull from a good
butter cow need not expect to have
heifers that turn out to be heavy pro--

ducera.
A good dairy thermometer can be

bought for a few cents and no one
should try to make btitter without one.
It is impossible to get good results
without using a thermometer.

Good cows, good feed, a good sepa
rator are all helps to making good
butter, but unless you study butter
making all of these are not enough to
produce uniformly good results.

If cows are on short, weedy pas-

tures their milk will not be as good
aa it would be if they were ge.iag
better feed. The feed cows eat affects
the flavor of the milk and the butter
made from it.

Butter color will not cover up de-

fects in grain and flavsr. Butter color
is losing favor with the best butter
makers who are satisfied with the
grass color of summer and the silage
color of winter.

' During the last fiscal year over 6.500.
000 farmers' bulletins were distributed
,by the United States department of ag
riculture. This mows a Dig demand
for this literature.

Not Amendable.
"It seems to me," complained the

elderly and near-sighte- d man who
had made several vain attempts to get
around them, "that there's an ordi-
nance against more than two ars-
ons walking abreast on a public
sidewalk, and when there are five of
you, all big and husky fellows, you
take up the whole I lg your par-
don, gentlemen. I hndn t observed
that you were polloemen."

FITS permanently cured. No His or nervous-
ness n fieri! ret (lay's use of lr. Kline's Grent
NerTcllestorer. f iitrialbottlesnil trentlsufreo
lir. It. II. Klisb, Ltd. ,1)91 lUillo., Pa.

A bpnt pin in the ensicst thing imag-
inable to find when you aro not looking
ior it.

10,000 Plants f ar 10e.
This Is a rcmaikable oflrr the John A.

Fairer Peed Co., I .ft Crosse, Wis., makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough scad
to grow

1. 000 fine, si lid Cabagea,
2,0110 delirious Crrnt,
2,0) lllancliing, nuttv Celery,
2.0IK) rich, buttery Lettuce,
I.noo splendid Onion..
1,000 rare. luscious ltndishcs,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This great ofler ia made in order to

vim In trv their warranted aeei)4- -

for when vou once plant t lie in you will
grow no others, and

all ron nuT 18c. rosTAon,
rroviiling ymi will return this notice, snd

(nml them 20c. in po.tnue. they
will add to the above a package nt the fa-

mous llerliner Cauliflower. A.C.L.

Whnt a grand and glorioua world this
would be it every man would follow the
advice be gives to otheral

M rs. Wlnnlow's Soothing Ryru p for children
tenlhing, soften the gutna, reduces Inflnmma
tiou,allay pain, cures wind colic, ilx. a bottle

The only pcrtona who don't break good
resolutions are thoae who never make
them.

Put am Kaorlcss Uvts art fait to
light snd washing.

Chronic complaining docia't makes hard
lot any softer.

"Don't you find It tiresome, said
Marc Antony, "to devote to much tiros
to literature lu addition to your varloua
ways?" "yes," replied Caesar, "but
it pays. There is nothing like being
youikown military critic." Washington
Star. i

How's Thtaf
We offer One Hundred Dollars llswnrdro?

any ease of Catarrh that cannot bt ourad 3
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. t skhii ft Co., Tolelo, O.
Wo, theurjiiersti;uel, have known P. J.Cha

ney fortheliiMt laye.-trj- nud bitllevehlin per
le 'tly honorable In nil buslnsjss trausnatloa
anil iln&iinliilly able to cur out any obllga
tlona inada by their Arm.
Wjbt k i'acat, Wholesale DrujjIiti.Tolel

Ohio.
vTi,niii,Kiiu:AMABTi!, Wholes ale Drill

ists, Toledo, Ohio.fluU'sCiitiirrliCurala taken Internally, lit .
Ingdtreitly upon the blood uml muoous sur-
faces of the systa n. Tostl'noulals sent free,
l'rloe, 75c. per bottle, bold by all Druggist

Xako Hull a Family Pills for constiputlon.

"Wo will never give up," tnld the
South American military lender. "Give
up what?" asked the coldly practical
man. Ami after a moment of reflec-
tion the military leader candidly

"Anything we can get our
Lauds on." Washington Plar.

Out of every 1,000,000 persons who
are born In the same year 213,000 live
for 70 years, 107,000 for 80 years and
881 for 90 years.

Tlia Oat TVomler.
The Editor must tell ita readers of this

marvel. It originated with the largest
farm seed growers in the world, the John
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. It
has stiff straw, atands up like a atone wall,
is while, heavy, and has long ears, filled
to the tip with fat, plump kernels. It ia a
great atooler, 80 stocks from one kernel,

ir YOU will bend this notice and 10c.
IN STAMTS

to above address, you will get a simple of
this Oat Wonder, which yielded in 1003, in
40 States from 230 to 310 bu. per acre,

with other farm seed samples and
their big catalog. A C L

It tnlics heroism to be good husband
when ho lias ceased to be a loving one.

Many School ClilMran Are Sickly.
Mother Orny's Hwoet Powdnns for Children,

used by Mother Gray, a nurao in Children's
Homo, New York, broak up oolds in S14 hours,
euro Feverlnhn-ss- , Constipation, titomaob
Troubles, Teething Disorders ami Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, 253. Hnmple mailed
1'nis. Addrosa Alien 8. Uhnstod, Le Itoy, N. Y,

Love can neither be bought nor sold,
but it may bo exchanged.

The seals of Newfoundland are not
furbt-arlng- , but are kilted In large
numbers for their skin and fat. The
skins are UHed to make patent leather
and "kid" gloves; the fat for nno
soups.

The Howard county, Mo., court has
effectually put an end to all "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" shows In that county.
In rearranging the license rate for clr
cuses and shows It was decided to levy
a tax of f 200 a day on all "Uncle Tom"
shows. Howard was the largest slave- -

holding county in the state.

3. W. Walls, Supermi intendent of Streets
of Lebanon, Ky.,
says:

' "My nightly rest was broken, owing
to irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering intensely from severe
pains in the small of my back and
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal secre
tions. No amount of doctoring relieved
this condition. I took Doan's Kidney
rills and experienced quick and lasting
relief. Dotin'a Kidney Pills will prove
a blessing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who will give them a fair
trial."

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
lvk M cents pur be

CHARACTER ,IN THE POCKET.

Lszy People Use It For Their Hand!
While Others, ss a Receptacle.
The use mado of the pocket Is a

sure, indication of chnracter. The man
rr woman who confounds Its functions
with tho domestic tidy Is not more
serioisly at fault than the eccentric
being who mnliei It play the part of
a kit or ssddl'J bag. 'Ibero are Indi
vidual who seem to carry about In
their pockets all tho appliances of or
dinary llfo and vicissitude; relays of
lionderchlefs, cigar casos, nail scis
sors, Knives, combs, looking gloss,
ever pointed pencils, apparatus for ex
tracting stones from horses' shoes,
dictionaries, mariners' compasses,
toothpicks, waterproof coats, travel
ing taps, balls of .string, boxes of
matches, telescopes, penny postage
stamps, and, most wondorful of all,
pocket umbrellas.

It is the playful bonst of such com-

plete furnishers that they can go any-

where without change of raiment, and
It Is easy t j believe them. But they
aro people lo be admired rather than
Imitated. Useful to know, they are
unpleasant to deal with. One or two
of these human caravans atnehed to a
party bound for ai foreign clime may
be all very well, but. anything In ex-

cess of that proportion Is a nuisance,
more particularly at everything the
pedestrian pocket lends or bestows Is
doled out with a supercilious courtesy
which Implies as plainly as possible
that he thinks you ought to carry It
yourself.

The primary and only proper pur-
pose of the pocket Is to put things in,
not to serve aa a receptacle for llde
hands. A somewhat laborious attempt
has been made to prove that the boy
who goes about with his hands In his
pockets must needs grow tip a dolt
It Is to be feared thnt this theory will
not stand the test of experience. If
all the grown up boys who go about
hands In pockets were dlnclent In
point of Intellect, the number of idiots
In the world would be very large In-

deed. It Is, however, a fact that with-
in moderate limits, and with a certain
amount of reserve, the habit of using
the pockets an gloves, hand baskets or
warmers, bespeaks an absence of earn-
est puslness purpose and industry,
which is not a promising quality.
Borne people appear to use their
pockets as mufTlers to keep their
hands out of mischief.

Public speakers of a certain type,
aro much addicted to this practice,
probably an intuitive expedient to
save themselves from the danger of
hnvlng their attention diverted from
what they are saying by anything
which their unruly extremeties may be
doing. To JikIeo from the ungainly
fnnhlon In which tho hnticls of unac
customed or timid speakers are wont
to crush hats not always tho proper-
ty of their masters and come down
heavily In the shape of Impassioned
pounding on what ere familiarly known
a "crow pitches" on the heads of un-

offending auditors, tho precaution la

not altogether needless. Particularly
laboriously minded peoplo seem to
rarry their hands In their pockets
whenever they are doing nothing, as
a demonstrative Intimation to the
world lit general thnt they have noth
inn to do. The hnblt has grown up
among sailors, possibly on this prlncl
Pie. We are all children, and Indl
cote our moods and states of being
and feeling by mannerisms of act and
bearing. Persons of great Importance
and conscious wisdom, great authori-
ties, and consulting sort of peoplo,
carry their hands in their pockets, aa
who should say, "Look at mo, my days
of doing are past, I am enjoying the
fruits of my labor. I am a person of
experience." Tho elementary Idea Is

rest from lalior. Golden Penny.

Profitable Rings.
At Shrewsbury, yesterday, a boy

nnmed Sidney Watklns, was charged
with stealing gold wedding rings, .the
property jl his employer, John Kent,
pawnbroker. Mary Watklns, the
mother of tho boy, was charged with
gluing and abetting. Tho evidence re.
vealod a prolonged and daring fraud
During the stock taking it was recent
ly discovered that in a large number
of Instances where jvodding rings ap-

peared to have been pledged the rings
were not In stock, and there was no
troca of redemption. Suspicion event-

ually pointed to the boy, whereupon
hl'f mother went to tho police, and
made a remarkablo confession. She
Btated that, having several children to
keep, the Induced her son Sidney, to
steal two rings, which she had pawned
with his employer. The rings were
then ropledged and restolen by he
boy, time after tima Investigation
showed that the same two rings had
been pledged and stolen no less than
S3 tlmea during the present year, the
amounts repeatedly received on each
ring varying from 10s. to 1. The
boy was dealt with under the First Of-

fenders' Act, but Mrs. Watklns waa
sentenced to three months' Imprison-
ment, with hard labor. A woman
named Smith, who had pledged the
rings 47 times, was reprimanded.
London Dally Telegraph.

Private Railway Stations.
There are a number of private rail-

way stations in Great Britain. The
Duke of Sutherland owns a large pro-
portion of the north of Scotland.
Dunrobln Castle, in that district, bas
its otatlon for the duke and hla
household called after the castle
"Dunrobln" Then there is the beauti-
ful station of Watchlngwell, la the
Isle of Wight, which belongs to Sir
John S. B. Simeon; also the station in
connection with Avon cattle, and that
of the Earl of Warwick at 'Eaaton
lodge,' while Mrt. Ballantyne Dykes
has had built for bar own uae and en-

joyment a picturesque station about
three miles' from Cockennouth.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of the United States Treasury Recom-

mends Pe-ru-n- a.

Other Prominent Physicians Use

and Endorse Pe-ru-- '

DR. T.t.EWFXLYN .WRnAX. Medical
Examiner of the U. S. Treasury De-

partment, graduate of Columbia College,
and who served three years at West Point,
baa the following to say of Pcruna:

"Allow me to rxprrsa my pra 1

to iou for the brnrflt derived
from your wonderful remedy, One
short month hit brouoht forth a
vast channn and 1 now con nl tier
mynetfa welt man a'ter months of
ttuffertng. Iellaw nufferert, ltruna
will cure you."

A constantly Increasing number of physi-
cians presenile Pcruna in their practice. It
has proven ita merits so thoroughly that
even the doctors have overcome their preju-
dice against patent medicines and
recommend it to their patients,

Pcruna occupies a unique position In
medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catnrrh remedy known to the
medical profession today. Catarrh, as
every one will admit, is the cause of one-hi- f

the disease which aflliets mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases afllict one-hal- f

of the people of United States.

Kohert H. Roberta, M. D., Washing
ton, D. C., writes:
"Through my own experience

as well as (hat of many of my
friends and acquaintance who
have been cured or relieved of
catarrh by the use of Hart man"
Peruna, lean confidently recom-
mend it to I hone eufferlna from
ouch dinordcrn, and have no heol-t- at

Ion tn prencrtbtna U to my
11. llobertn.

Dr. R. Rohhina. Mimkoceo. I. T.. writes
"Peruna ia the best medicine I know of

for coughs and to strensthen a weak stom
ach and to give appetite. Besides prescrib-
ing it for catarrh, 1 have ordered tt for
weak and dchilitated neonle. and have not
had a patient but said it helped him. It ia
an excellent meau-in- ana H niM so many
cases.

"I have a lanre nrartice. and have a
chance to prescribe your Peruna. I hope
you may live long to do good to the aick
and the suffering.

Dr. M. C. Gee writes from 513 Jones St.,
ban rrancisco, Lai.:

"Peruna has performed so many wonder,
ful cures in San Francisco that I am con
vinced that it ia a valuable remedy. 1

have frequent v advised its use for women
as I find it insures regular and painless

TqF best for the bowels

OUAKANTbED CURB for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bed breath, ba4blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and When your bowels don't moverriularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. Itstarts chronic ailments and Ions years of suffering. No matter what alls you, start taking
CAHCARETS today, for you will never get well and stairwell until you get your bowelsright. Tske our advice, atart with Cascareta today under absolute tuaranteo to euro or
money The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
booklet free. Address Company. Chlcwro or N-- w York. 50a

Perils of the Sea.
Last yenr the British mercantile

marine reported 1.4S3 casualties, of
which 348 were complete wrecks. The
total loss of life was 5.318. 103 less
than the preceding 12 months, and

loss than tho year 'before that.
In the last 25 years the British
has. lost 6.221 ships, with a total loss
Of 41,267 persons.

SO Bnsliela Macaroni Wlieat Ier Aere.
Introduced by the U. S. Dept. of Agr.

It ia a tremendous cropper, yielding in
flood land 80 bu. per acre, and on dry, arid

such as are found in Mont.. Idnho,
the Dakotae, Colo., etc., it will yield from
40 to 60 bu. Thia Wheat and and
Hanna Barley and llromus and
Billion Dollar tirass, mukrs it possible to
grow and fatten hogs aud cattle wherever
soil ia found.

JUST SEND IOC. AND TIIT8 NOTICB
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and they will aend you free a simple
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-
gether with their great catalog, alone
jlOO.OO to any wide-awak- e farmer. A.C.L.

A mean man often has a powerful influ-
ence over a good woman.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we evernsed
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wh,
O, Knusht, Vanl.linin, Ind., Fob. 10, 1900.

Any man is linble to make mistakca, but
it ia the other fellow who blunders.

ami III II Ion Dollar Orass.
The two greateat fodder on earth,

ene good for 14 tona of hay and the, other
bC tona green fodder per acre. Grows
everywhere, so does Victoria Rape, yield-
ing UO.OOO lbs. sheep sad swiue food per
acre. A.C.L.

JCST SEND IOC. IX ST A Mrs TO TnB
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and receive in return their big catalog sad
lots of farm seed samples.

Truth is a stranger tbat a good many
people don't care to meet.

A heavy dew is the sign of a south-
erly wind.

SILOS, n (oruiortt, or dn1 nyfiinibvr, tlinbAr. mill work
to rplror build, or Boim.LUMBER, or Jrmte, writ
ii. ELUS k BRO.,

BOXES, Buffalo, IV. .,
nd irt the bt fur th Uut

GRATES. moniy, airto? rrom i i
it amp. uusuoiruu
hDii 4irtnti tvHpn-- ,

MAKE MONEY.
Small amouota carefully Invesd
through us will pay jru liandsomeiy.
Sand for our latest booklet aou loaru
bow tt la douav

U. a). SECURITY CO.,
117 Third ae,-iu-. flit. burg. Pa

P. N. U. 6, '04.

6UI IHtM AU (LSI MIL
Cuumh irrup. TuiM Quod.
t" Unit. Bold by drmjf isi 1 1

3irmrurinrmn.n
r--
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Teastnto
plants

K -i .St.
mm
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Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.
Medical Examiner United States

Treasury.
'jnririnrisJxnjxnTUrinrinsu
menstruation, cures leucorrhoea and ovar
ian troubles, and builds up the entire aye
tcm. 1 aln consider it one of the finest
catarrh remedies 1 know of." M. C. (jee,
M. 1).

Catarrh ia a systemic disease curable
only by systemic treatment. A remedy that
cures catarrh must aim directly at the de-
pressed nerve centres. Thia la what Pe-
runa does.

Peruna immediately invigorates the nerve
centres which give vitality to the mucous
membranes. Then catnrrh disappears.
Then catarrh is permanently cured.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case and ne will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of The
Hartmnn Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pax-ti-

ia invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germa which
causa inflammation and discharges.

Thonsandsof letters from women
that it Is the prrcntest curatorIirove ever discovered.

I'axtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing;, whitening and pre
serving tlio tooth wechallougo the
world to produce Its equal.

Physicians and speriaUsta everywhere
prescribe and eit 'rse Paxtine, an J thou-aands-

testimonial letters prove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial package and bonk of

instructions absolutely free. Write
The R. Paxton Co., Dept. S Boston, Maaa.

CAPSICUM VASELIHE
(PCT LP 1.1 COUUafklDl.E ft BK8)

Aanbstitute for and superior to mustard or
an other plaster, and will Dot bllaUirtha
niont ilelic ale skin. '1'bepain-allayinaan- d

curativequaiiuesortnirtariiciearowouaer-fu- L

it will BtoD the toothache a tonoe. anil
mlleve headache and sciatica. We recom
mend It aa the beat and safest external
nountor-trrltn- nt known, also asanexternitl
remedy for paina ia the chest end stomach
And nil rheumatic, neuraltflcam (oulycom- -

f lalnta. A trial will prnva what wa claim
or It, and tt will he found to be lnvaluaMe
Q the household. Many people sAy "It lathe

best of all of your preparntlona.'" Price iseta., at all draairiaUor other dealers, or t.v
SMndtufftbtsainouut tnuslnpnstaire stamps
we wiilHsnd yon a titneny mail, no article
should he accepted by thepubUounleaathe
sanieoarrioaouriahel.asotherwtsettlsoot
gouulue. CMKSBBKUuin nru. tu.

17 State 8tret. Maw Vobe Citt.

l&3la,ColeBAj
fccaaVatiVa S Xl.

National Oats ,
Orsatesl oat off ine eenlarv.
Yielded la 1IUI In Ohio 187.

tn Mien. SI. In Ho. Its. and In
N. Dakota III) bus. dm acre. Taa
can baat that record la IWK I

For 10c and tbls notice
sea mall yon frae lets of farm aaeS
aampUNi and oar Dig cauuotf, tail.
ins ail aoout wis oai wonuar ana ,

taouaande or otbar aeada.
IOHNa,SLZIRtCIOC6..

U Crease,
WBk

IfsvSUeaaal
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